VERMONT FOOD SCRAP HAULERS

Black Dirt Farm  
www.blackdirtfarm.com  
- Contact: 802-533-7033, tom@blackdirtfarm.com

Casella Resource Solutions  
www.casella.com  
- Serves large and mid-sized commercial customers throughout most of the State.  
- Contact: 800-227-3552 (800-CASELLA)

City Compost  
www.citycompost.com  
- Serves residential, commercial, and event customers. Expanding services statewide.  
- Contact: Adam Jankauskas, 978-378-3048, info@citycompost.com. Social media: @CityCompost

Cloud’s Path Farm  
- Serves Barton, Burke, Glover, Lyndonville, Sheffield. Ask about expansion into nearby towns.  
- Contact: Sam Carter, 802-535-4670, samuelfcarter@gmail.com

Cookeville Compost  
- Contact: Bob Sandberg, 802-439-5563, bobsandberg@starprana.com

Draft Trash  
- Serves Middlebury and Bristol  
- Contact: Patrick Palmer or Nick Hammond, 802-388-6232 or 802-377-0921, thornapplefarm@comcast.net or hammondhorselogging@gmail.com

Earthgirl Composting  
www.earthgirlcomposting.com  
- Serves residential and non-food-based businesses in Chittenden, Orange, and Washington Counties  
- Contact: Megan Kolbay, 802-223-1271, cell 802-839-5017, megan@earthgirlcomposting.com

Gauthier Trucking  
www.gauthiertruckingvt.com  
- Serves Chittenden County  
- Contact: 802-879-4020, dlaframboise@gauthiertruckingvt.com

Goodenough Rubbish  
- Serves Brattleboro area  
- Contact: Craig Goodenough, 802-257-4937, goodrubbish@live.com

Grow Compost  
www.growcompost.com  
- Serves Central Vermont, Mad River Valley, Upper Valley, Windsor County, and parts of Chittenden Lamoille, Rutland, and Windham Counties  
- Contact: Lisa Ransom, 802-882-8154, lisa@growcompost.com
Myers Container Service  www.theredcanfamily.com
- Serves Chittenden County
- Contact: 802-655-4312, joe@theredcanfamily.com

No Waste Compost  www.nowaste compost.com
- Contact: 609-670-5798, nowaste compost@gmail.com

Northwest Vermont Solid Waste Management District  www.nwswd.org
- Close the Loop St. Albans serves all of Franklin and Grand Isle Counties
- Contact: Aaron Shepard, 802-524-5986, ashepard@nwswd.org

Ruggiero Trash Removal  www.ruggierotrashremoval.wixsite.com
- Serves Windham and Windsor Counties
- Contact: Joe Ruggiero, 802-869-2235, ruggierotrashremoval@gmail.com

Seguin Services, LLC
- Serves Cornwall, Leicester, Middlebury, Orwell, Shoreham, Weybridge, and Whiting
- Contact: Sean Seguin, 802-948-9219, seguinservicesllc@gmail.com

TAM Waste Management  www.tamwasteremoval.com
- Contact: Matthew Proft, 802-447-1300, matthewp@tam-inc.us

Tigertown Farm  Facebook: @TigertownFarm
- Serves residential and commercial customers in Norwich, White River Junction, surrounding towns, and Hanover, NH.
- Contact: Krystyna Oszkinis, 802-281-0781, tigertownfarm@gmail.com

Triple T Trucking  www.tttvt.com
- Serves Brattleboro, Putney, Wilmington, and Dover with expansion planned to include Springfield, Bellows Falls and Keene, NH. Also serves Greenfield, Northampton, Amherst, Springfield, and Westfield MA.
- Contact: Peter Gaskill, 802-254-5388, peter@tttvt.com

Wyman Frasier Compost of Vermont
- Serves Addison and Rutland Counties
- Contact: Tracy and Jonathon Wyman, 802-247-5748, barty318@yahoo.com

Get more information about recycling, composting and food scrap hauling from your Solid Waste Management district, alliance or town by visiting 802recycles.com.

PLEASE NOTE: ANR does not assume any liability for the accuracy or completeness of information presented in this list. A listing of a hauler does not constitute a recommendation or endorsement. This may not be a complete list of haulers that provide food scrap collection services. For more information, visit: vtrecycles.com.

If you would like to be listed as a hauler, please call DEC Solid Waste at 802-828-1138.